
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

OPERATION HOUR: 10:00-19:00 HRS. 



 

THE EDEN EXPERIENCE PACKAGES 

 

SIGNATURE PACKAGE 

Duration 180 minutes: Price 2,960 THB 

The unique identity of the hotel includes all signature treatments starting from 60-minute 

scrub with rice milk scrub, followed by 60-minute custom-designed massage and   

60-minute facial treatment with signature facial product for sensitive skin.  

 

HEALTHY PACKAGE 

Duration 150 minutes: Price 2,640 THB 

This package is very popular at our spa due to the combination of many types of 

treatments in a limited time. Starting from 60-minute full body mask with your 

selection of gold mask or aloe vera gel. Then enjoy 60-minute Thai massage and   

30-minute foot massage. Gold mask strengthens elastin and keep your skin firm. Thai 

massage helps relieve muscle pains while foot massage helps adjust physical balance. 

 

LUXURY GOLD PACKAGE 

Duration 180 minutes: Price 2,960 THB 

Increase your softness and smoothness of your skin with this 24K gold treatment 

products. First, start with the gold scrub, followed by gold mask and relax at the same 

time with the essential oil. The procedure of skin treatment and massage will make 

your skin bright and soft. 

 

 



FULL BODY MASSAGE EXPERIENCE 

 AROMA MASSAGE 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,600 THB  
Duration 90 minutes: Price 1,800 THB 

The combination of the Eastern and Western culture is found in this massage. With our 

own custom-designed massage postures with aroma oil. It is suitable with the 

customers who prefer medium to heavy weight. 

TRADITIONAL THAI MASSAGE 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,200 THB  
Duration 90 minutes: Price 1,500 THB 

This is stress management in Thai style, which truly promotes a happier, healthier          
re-energized life. Traditional Thai massage is performed whilst wearing loose clothing 

and is a strong acupressure massage with deep assisted stretching. It releases 
tension, increase vitality, flexibility and wholeness of mind, body and spirit. 

SWEDISH MASSAGE 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,800 THB  
Duration 90 minutes: Price 2,000 THB 

Swedish massage therapy involves soft, long, kneading strokes as well as light, 

rhythmic, tapping strokes on topmost layers of muscles. This is also combined with 

movement at the joints. By relieving muscle tension, Swedish massage can be both 

relaxing and energizing.  

SPORT MASSAGE 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,999 THB  
Duration 90 minutes: Price 2,299 THB 

Ideal for anyone suffering with muscular aches and pains use of special techniques 

and combined with Thai stretches to relieve muscular tension and followed by 

relaxation oil and calming. 



 

FULL BODY MASSAGE EXPERIENCE 
 

THAI HERBAL COMPRESS 

Duration 90 minutes: Price 2,200 THB 

Thai herbs made into a compressed herbal ball. This is an original blend of aroma 

Thai massage using the classic Thai healing herbal packs. While the acupressure 

works on the meridian lines, the heated herbal compress helps to improve         

“Prana Flow” to ease aches and stimulate circulation. 

 

SIGNATURE MASSAGE: THERMAL VOLCANIC STONE MASSAGE 

Duration 90 minutes: Price 2,200 THB 

Heated black stones are used to massage the whole body and combined with 

botanical oils to release tension. Ideal for anyone suffering with muscular aches    
and pains. 

 

SIGNATURE MASSAGE: WARM CANDLE THERAPY 

Duration 90 minutes: Price 2,200 THB 

Drift away and experience the unique soothing and relaxing benefits of warm 

candle massage. The warm oil from soya bean candle is drizzle onto bare skin using 

easy long strokes working towards the heart to increase circulation. 

 

 

 



 

BODY SCRUBS 
 

SIGNATURE SCRUB 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,500 THB 

Helps to add lightness and moisture under the skin. Causing the skin to remain soft 

and firm at all times. Reduce blemishes, acne, skin cancer and also helps prevent 

and relieve skin burns. 

 

COFFEE SCRUB 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,500 THB 

Caffeine found in coffee scrubs improves blood circulation, may reduce the 

appearance of cellulite and gives the skin a more even tone look.  

 

COCONUT SCRUB 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,500 THB 

With the value of coconut extract helps detox and revitalize dry skin. Restore 

moisture, increase flexibility and adjust skin to be smoother and softer. 

 

GOLD SCRUB 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,500 THB 

The 24k-gold scrub helps to build flawless skin.  Gold has anti-inflammatory and anti-

oxidant properties, so it will reduce your acne and smoothen your acne scars.  

 



 

BODY TREATMENTS 
 

AFTER SUN MASK 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,200 THB 

Full body After sun soothing aloe wrap is for sunburn. We use organic aloe for this 

treatment. This will help to alleviate the pain and burn caused by the sun.  

 

GOLD MASK 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,200 THB 

Relaxing from head to toe with full body 24K-gold mask, body lotion treatment and 

head massage. The gold mask helps brighten your skin while head massage ease 

head pain and improve blood circulation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

FACIAL TREATMENTS 

 

REJUVENATING FORMULA FACIAL 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,600 THB 

The stimulating facial massage combined with CO-Enzyme Q10 actives is a powerful 

energy boost to the cells. This powerful antioxidant prevents premature aging and 
instantly restores firmness to the skin. The combination of stimulating facial massage 

techniques rejuvenate the skin and add moisture and elasticity to the skin surface. 

 

SENSITIVE SKIN FACIAL 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,600 THB 

This gentle skin treatment for sensitive skin and skin that has been damaged by the 

sun. Reduces irritation and soothes the skin with aloe vera. The soothing aloe vera 

compounds are a natural relieve to redness and damage caused by the sun. 

 

TIGHTENING AND FIRMING FACIAL 

Duration 60 minutes: Price 1,600 THB 

The albumin firming facial treatment tightens and firms loose, dry, or dull skin in just 

one application. Albumin extracted from egg white protein promotes the creation of 

collagen and elastin in the skin. It tightens the pores and skin to look naturally firm. 

The natural extracts help hydrate the skin layers so deep wrinkles gradually fade 

resulting in a younger and firmer-looking face. The lightweight formula is absorbed 

quickly, keep up to 80% of the moisture in your skin, delivering non-greasy moisture 

as it restores youthful feeling skin. 

 



 

SPA EXPRESS MASSAGES 

 

BACK-NECK-SHOULDER MASSAGE 

Duration 30 minutes: Price 800 THB 

Suitable for those who want to emphasize or have problems with the back fatiques 

from sitting for a long time. 

 

HEAD MASSAGE 

Duration 30 minutes: Price 800 THB 

Head massage with bare hands without oil healing to reduce headaches, insomnia 

and helps to strengthen the hair. 

 

FOOT MASSAGE 

Duration 30 minutes: Price 800 THB 

An incredibly relaxing and therapeutic massage focusing on the reflex points on the 

feet including the lower legs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SPECIAL SPA EXPERIENCE 

 

ROMANTIC BATH 

Duration 30 minutes: Price 500 THB 

Relaxing yourself in warm water and milk bath with the candles around is a special 

spa experience. Romantic bath is ideal ambiance for the couple and those who 

love taking photos.  

*Minimum 1-day advance booking is required.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For more information or reservation please contact spa receptionist: 

Tel: +66 (0) 76 410 186 ext. 4 

Email: spa.receptionist@edenbeachkhaolakcom 

LINE: @thespaeden 

 

mailto:spa.receptionist@edenbeachkhaolakcom

